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watch district shall then proceed to give due notice of the

addition above referred to, at their next annual meeting,

when such object may be consummated by their concurrence.

Sect. 13. This act shall take effect from and after its

passage. [Appi^oved hy^he Governor, May 2, 1855.]

Chap. 21o An Act to establish an additional District for the administration of the

Criminal Law.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-

tives, in General Court assembled, and by the authority of
the same, as follows :

Fr^^kikiOTuntfes Sect. 1. For the administration of the criminal law in

Nonhw^s'ternto- tliis Commonwcalth, the counties of Hampshire and Franklin
*"'^**

shall constitute a separate district, which shall beihe North-

Western District,

pistrict-attorney, Sect. 2. The govemor, with the advice and consent of
how appointed.

-i i n • • i i

the council, shall appomt some suitable person who shall

reside within the district, who shall perform the like duties

therein as are required by law to be performed by the other

district-attorneys in their respective districts, and whose
tenure of office shall be the same as that of other district-

attorneys.

nt^%of North-
Sect. 3. Thc district-attomcy for the north-western dis-

western district, trict shall rcccivc an annual salary of eight hundred dollars :

Salary of attor- and thc district-attomcy for the western district shall re-

district, $1,200. ceive an annual salary of twelve hundred dollars, instead of

one thousand dollars, which he has heretofore received ; said

sums to be paid to the said district-attorneys out of the

treasury of the Commonwealth, in equal quarterly payments,
in fall for all services rendered by them,

repeaielf
^°' ^'^^^ Sect. 4. All acts or parts of acts inconsistent herewith

are hereby repealed.

Sect. 5. This act shall take effect from and after its

passage. [App7'oved by the Governor, May 2, 1855.]

Chap. 276 An Act in relation to Persons committed to Prison on Warrants of Distress.

Be it enacted by the. Senate and House of Representa-
tives, in General Court assembled, and by the authority of
the same, as follows :

cena1n*^i°omm°t'-
Sect. 1. Whcu any pcrson who is committed to prison

menta. qu a Warrant of distress in favor of the Commonwealth, and
shall represent to the jailer that he is unable to pay the
debt for which he is imprisoned, and is desirous to take the

benefit of the law for the relief of poor debtors, the jailer


